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1 
HE DAILY SUN. 
T O L U M J C l - K U M B K K 15tf P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , T U K S D A Y , M A R C H H i , 1897. 
Official Newspaper 
of the City. 
TEN CENTS A WEEK 
ys 
K 
PROTECTION 
A N D REVENUE 
I t tbe Subject of the President s 
| Metwage. 
W4LLIN6 BEWAILS HIS FATE. 
T a e C a r t o n C i t y U U u l l a t o r a 
K . u J y lur the F r a y . 
FAULT CF FVE DROWNED. 
H 
i 
THE ILLINOIS 
CENTRAL. 
A Few L«ritl Notes of General 
Interest. 
•A 
W E B L O G ! o o , l l a r t - h 1 6 . — A S (HM.I I 
• » P—« '< l »o t M< K i n k y • » notif ied 
V f s . e n U y I hut I lie on-aiiiaa lou of 
O o n g j e - bad brn i i>r i fo twl, li<-
tna>u>it " I b ' » lu imai i . . whit-li IM- ha.L 
espec . rd * i Mnd ill l o ino l l ow . It ia 
aa fo l low* i 
T o tbe ( ' o o g r r * . of tbe L 'n i l e l 
8UU-1: Hegre l . iag Uie t ircwwit) 
which bm rec l ined me to call you to 
( e th e r . I feel thai youraaaemhliog in 
•xtrao i i l inary S E ^ io i j i , iu.Ii.|k-.I.i,-
Ma b e r a u * o t tbe condition in which 
w e find the revenue* of the govern-
ment . l i is coae«th* l that it* cur* 
rent exjtcudtluies are greater than 
i U IwoelfiU. and llial .ui-li a <-<>n<lit.ol. 
baa e i ' . t e d now for i d h t than Uirr.-
veara. W i th UUIIIQI c<l m r a n a a t o u r 
e o m n a o d . we nre |>re<eii!ing the re-
markable spectacle of inc iea . ing oa i 
public debt by .uirawinu laooey to 
meet tbe ordinary outlays Incident 
upon e »eu >n ec-.no.nical aud prudent 
admlni«i*-aiion i-f the governinwii . 
A n examlaati >n ( the .u'.Ject d i « -
c losrs the fse i m s « e i> .k-uil . and 
l e sd . inevitably to the couclilan.o 
that the oonditi'.u o l lhe l e ve 
oue which a l low, it in unjustif iable revei 
and ahouM be o vactcd. W e tlnd 
b y U » l f , » r l . ol Uk* Secretary of 
tbe Trsa turv ths the ie>rnue. foi 
the B»c « l yeaia ei l i a ; June iO. 1*1'*, 
f rom all Soon-c- were I li'A.Ui'.H -
J 6 0 . 3 I . snd the t\pta.|itii^es for sll 
S ? r « - i i W i J . S W . i l i . 
I rn .us j an e x c e - ,.( i r n p u over 
• T i i e o i l i t u m ol I t * .914 .OS.66 . 
t luring tbe I t * y e a r ttO.uTO,-
467.91* were paid upon tbe public 
, v t a cb bad l en ro t luc i ] since ' Kxetful.ve Mansion l i a i c h l.'i l.v.17 
A r r i v e d l.m-t N . g b t W i t h H e r 
C h l l d r c i . - L e t t T h i s M o r n -
i i i g f o r L o u i s v i l l e . 
OTH R MATTfRS FCR RAILROAD RE'D'RS. 
$ ' , 9 5 i , 5 U 4 . t t for t bo month. In 
t ' cJmury of iuu 3 ear the receipts, 
r x c ' . ' ' i v e of pcrtal revenues, w i l e 
t i ' ' 0 0 997.35. snd rtoendl'm-s, 
e»..:uLivs of lhe po .al . e rv i ce , 
* . R . ; M , 0 . j C . C 6 , a d a l c i t of 
or a to.ul ile* 
ic r i f - y of t l S f i , 0 4 1 , ( 8 0 . 4 4 for lhe 
iui>-e yr a ami eight mon<ha ending 
M ii I , 1 8 9 7 . No t only s i e we 
<•. -out a anr.ilns in the tressury, 
•iu , ... n ao <oirente iu the pnblic 
d - b , Ik its h j i been » eone^poad ing 
!o io. e 'u th* anna,I infect chaise MRS. W. J. HARAH'N VISIT HERE 
f iou) t l -J .69u,H83.-0 in 1M92, to 
$*>l,£37.?S»7.iiO in 1996, or nn lu-
v »e . e nt • l l , « 9 3 , 4 9 4 40. 
I t u v oe u« j c « l <bat even if the 
tcvcun- * of : be government bad beeu 
M.hi* cut lo met> ail be o td insr j r cic-
pcu *V t « « ' u g tue post tb ' c e yea is, tbe 
golu 11 . . ve woolu still have been ;n-
sufll Ic j . lo meet tbe demt rnlti ujKin i 
i i , -uti »i. t Ixmrl* would bece^sar ly 
b. ve urd for repletion. 
Be bii rs i l raav, it is c'et-rly msnl-
tr*> . w- cout deny ing or aHltuiing 
I lie w w l t i e t t of biich a conolunion, 
ioyJ 4iie de : i t wcnjld have been dc-
c i c ed in a t h . • the umrusut of the 
dull ru i 'V , anil bunineaa ronthlenee 
auinr..suiu :>ly s'.reng'beueti t b r o u g V 
otii the (oi'Dtiy. 
C ' o u / v i « »b«MiUl prompt ly correct 
the -.'Xis'Iuj? condit ion. A m p l e reve-
nues uiu»t* be supplied, not only f o r 
be ordinaiy expen»?a of the povern-
nent, but tlic prompt payment oT 
ibe-..l pensioua ami the l iquidation 
f ihe principal ami iutere^it of the 
HtWk* debt . Irt rai-tt»^ n^-ettae,• 
Lu> should lie f » l e v i ' d UJHHI f o r -
f»Uu pi'iMlucts to pn>e rve the homei 
mutke . so far aa jk»x ible, t'» otir 
* n p o ' luc f f rs ; in rev ive find in-
.rase rn«uufn .-f re" ; to relieve ntid j 
urou.a tri agr icu l ture : *<; inciea^e 
our 'l«iiut»-li.' antl fore /n c o t u m ^ c e ; 
>o nil) sml de\r lop mi . g ami build 
'«»••, and to r e rder ti» iubar |n eve«y 
Ii- Id of use/id (H'l Uoa'.iKn the libetal 
w. ^en a*»d a l> <| inie i< t<» « l i i li 
-kill aud i t idiuh v a ie j-isily ei ul« 1. 
l*'.»e ce esat.y t»f the pa^sa^e of a t;».-
iff law which shall provide ample ! 
eed not Im» f tulber r r g ed . 
The im^H-raiire d- toami of the 
hour lhe pnxupt eun- uent of such 
a mi'aiute. au<i <>bji t I eai n-
estly rec«»ininend lint < •tiigie**< shall 
make every endeavor. IWTuie oilier 
bus im** k t " - (I st 
^ULovide »uflrt«.ient revenue U> [a- fi-
ful ly ailmiui«tcr the gov« minent with-
out the eonlr . o f u g of further d« ut 
tbe eoutitiucii di"«tutbanee of ocr l->-
nanee^. W11 M< K I M h 
M r * . W . J. Hurahao, wi fe of the 
l i l inoN «Central Superintendent, 
:iud ehl ldien. of Louisvi l le , came 
down fi<»m Dawson ou the " canyon 
b a l l " »bia morning and 8tof»|)<tl over 
all uight at l ' aducah in a p i i va le er r 
at the nu*on depot . Th i s morning 
•be left on her return to Louisv i l le ot 
8 (/c lock, but Mr . i ia .almn remained 
ova . . 
T h i « mnrnwi^ the big I ' l inois Cen-
tral Jocoinoitvei be^an bn< kin<? 
a.ouixi the union depot " i ' the 
t u e k h;.vi'»g Ikeu ti»ru up ami c«»m-
t x 
plelt l\ 1 etoiiHt rtn-ti 
f w do}H. T 
! iv*a was formerly 
t. ' 
d with'n the pas 
liringe <»f locomo-
made at Han i son 
> 
L > 
M » « c k I , 19*9. *J5i\o:»i,X5W. ami 
tkm annual I c l i a r g e de«'rea>*eii 
T h e reee ipUo f the 
I t l vm i l l ®ou»cc» during 
I y t a r t o ling June K), 18'j;). 
to I ,T IC .561 .94 , aud 
HtnraM> i74 .M7.U5 . 
" l a g aa of recei|>ta over 
« z «MMtlru ie9 <4 9^.541,47i K 
I t e t 1-e receipts of no 
m * M i h but few eaoat>-
floai o I no M t l of any fiscal vear. 
' I m M c M ^ e d tbe expenditure*. 
T h e rtceipi^ of thf goVerument, f rom 
al l souice^. dutir£ tbe fiscal year 
end ing June 50, 1894, were 937- , -
am i u e\|>endilutes 
94 11 ,605, f . .>« H7 leaving a deficit, 
the Ui si since t:4 resumption o ' 
ajtecie ( « v i n e n t « » f 96».HO; '»,J50.5h. 
No>wi ib- taml ' | there was a dc-
t s W M of 9 l 6 , 7 r <TlSx.7x in the or-
d inary expen*ca #f the government, 
aa compared wi l i ' tbe prtvioua tiseal 
jeur, its income wan ati'l not t»ultl-
cient to provide 9>r it* d a i l j neceasi-
licya. anu be fo ld reserve in the 
11*9401 y for ihe redemption of green-
backs was «b« i »a u;»on lo meel tlieui. 
Hut 1b»s did ncisufl ice, ami the gov-
eiu:uent then r9<»iieil l o loans to re-
pien -h the r e ^ v e . 
To Feb 1SIU. $5 '.«K)0,tXK) 
iu bonds we i e » * « « ed t ao«l iu Novem-
ber f o l l o a m g i «»;*' <>i)d issue of 9«r>0,-
000,000 w . s d ^ u i - d noceaaary. T h e 
sum of 911",171,795 was leaJixeil by 
the sr 'e cf fen e but the re-
s e i i w w . s 'It *«• Iv decreased until. 
* on l- 'eotuj ' i:v.'5, n third sale ot 
* In Is.u.is, for #«i.r>. 116.-
2-M, s • roouncnl to con^v<*<s. 
Tt»e 1 > of tbt government for 
the • ' v e iHl 'n i J c r e ; ;0, 
we*e K and the ex-
i i e j f i i . P ' i MW,17 {J ,426, .4H. show 
i n g a d f I of 9^9^09 .999 .18 . A 
fuitfter JL.n o*. 1100,000,"»00 was na-
go a r1 J»\ the goveinmeut in Fel>-
tuary, tbe sa'e Mt t *ng 9111,-
166,'J ami 8 w e ' l : r j the aggregate 
of Ik>I l i issued th»ee years ' o 
936 i J|6.?0o. 
F f f the fiscal year ending June 30. 
189<, the t e v e o o ' s of the govern-
mer- from all sources amounted to 
$K 47". t 8 79 wMto i s a p n d l 
tur9 were $40^.976,6.14.48, or SII 
of «xi>endi;u>rs ove r i e ce ip t s 
V- i ,908,145.70. In other Words the 
Upil receipts toe the three fiscal 
ending June SO, 1896, weie 
• i u . f l c e n t by $137,811,729.46 to 
r«eet the total ex petuli ui res. No r has 
tfte condition since improved. 
For the first half of the present 
dacal year the receipts of the gov -
ernment. exclusive of |»ostal revenues, 
were 9157,507,693.79, and its ex-
penditures, exclusive of postal ser-
f vice, 9195.410.000.J2. or an excess 
of expenditures over receipts of $37,-
902,396.46. In January of this 
\ear the receipts, exclusive of postal 
revenues, were $24 316,994 05. and 
the expenditures, exclusive of postal 
service. $30,269,389.29, s deficit of 
. H K N A I O I t W O O D 
W iSft l r ; f t b v C o n s i d e r a t i o n of H i s 
i ' a s c T o m o r r o w . 
Washington. Man-h 16. — Mr . 
Wood , Gove *nor B r a d l e y a p ] > o i u t e c 
the senators!.ip f ro r f Kentucky , is 
becoming a trif le restless ami will 
urge the consideration of his case by 
lite senate tomorrow. H e says he 
j iust know what the senate intends to 
do . I f they «lo not intend to scat 
him he will simply return home apt! 
g i v e no further attention to it 
The r e is itrnie di«»iH»*qtiou to dally 
wiih and delay action on the cases of 
the appointed seual'trs, which does1 
ui't a»iy;tir well for their prosj ccts. 
It i » expectei l there will be a large 
u u m k r of pioaiot ions ma le in the 
usvy this week, made jH»s»ible by the 
retirement of a numl»er <»f prominent 
officers under the law. 
H e 
N O T A C A N D I D A T E . 
( l o t . rn«>r .1trnJlcw4) .c l inca t o 
C o n s i d e r e d 111 T h a t l i o l e . 
Frankfor t , March 16 .—Gove rno r 
Bradley says | oa i the ly that he is not 
ami will not under any circumstances 
»ecome a can .iilate for the senator-
hip, that the suggestion made in that 
connection mere fooli>iiucss^ T f i e r e 
not now ex(>ecte<i any new devel-
opments in the senatorial matter un-
til lite 23d. 
I N M i l A Is 
I r e the ( I h a i n p t o n and IIIM A n t i i g -
onLst nt C n r s o u . 
C'srson. M a n h 16.—Corl>e i l sn<l 
J- ilXHinunons are both in exce l lent 
shape and each exhibits a g res t ileal 
of conf idence in tlie outcome of the 
battle to take place tomorrow. C01-
he'tt is a big favor i te among the l»et-
t«»rs. The weather here is ideal, be-
ing mild, w a r m snd sunny, with a 
del ightful atmosphere. T h e people 
are crowding into the city by hun-
Ircds dai ly . The r e is 110 longer a 
doubt that the crowd wil l be im-
mense. 
J A C K S O N A N D W A L K I N G . 
T h e y a r c b t k u i I n t o M e m b c s h i p 
o f t h e Hnpt ist C h u r c h . 
A lexaudr ia . K y . , Marrh 16 .— 
Jacftson ami Wal l ing wore todn\ r»'-
ceived iuto lhe nifinl»er-<hip of the 
Baptist church c f A lexandr ia . When 
told that Gove rnor HradW-v litil re-
On the McinjfJ s division g l Jhe I . 
C . i i i « « i ' i* no water over tbe t ack 
I at any jiluie nut at W o l f e r iver, a few 
111 I«-h out of Memphis, the fiocnl ia 
wiihiu a few iuc'uea of the rails. 
, -rioirr I . i *k» . 
• 'on.lnc ..r A O i e J o n cauties the 
way bills for the ea^t emt local an I 
is a I wa; on time. , 
C » ml ih-lor Ham ock has ••Daddy ' " 
Cameron 's run while he is at ' emi ing 
the l»e l si^fe of his sii-k wi fe . 
Conductor K d SfcCutcbfen took 
out o » c a r I 'arker 's run Saturday on 
account of aickmsss in his fami ly . , 
T o m lludst.n now pulls tbe throt-
tle on the cannon ball between Cairo 
and Memphis and is all r ight. 
Conductor R id ley wore a broad 
grin on his face yesterday rnoruiug 
lwhew he gave the " h i g h b a l l " t o 185. 
Conductor Wi l l Nor tbcut t goes out 
to lay on caboose 275 instead of 
Conductor Mit-hie who has Conduc-
tor l i eaton 's car. 
Kugineer Wal ter Shepherd has 
l>een assigned to p a s y n ^ e c run be-
tween Ca i ro imd Memphis ou account 
of his reputation as a tlyer. 
Conductor Wi l l Foster has just 
been grante<! a fifteen days ' leave of 
alrsence Jj>r v iolating generr1 rule k5. 
He says he needs a few days to liK.'k 
a.'ter his farm near A toka . 
The raging bil lows continue to 
l loea ieu dislru ti«»n to the I C . com-
pany at Memphis. Wol f river has 
bedecked herself out in w&r paint ami 
ere this goes into pnnt the water will 
have reached the raits. '1 Dough we 
don ' t think this rise w ll impede 
travel or business of this road. 
T h e corn rush passed o f f without a 
mishap, yet some one was heard to 
say through this paper a few days 
since that this company had had mo ie 
wrecks of late t lun usual. Whoever 
gave this information is not jHwl^d. 
T b e liue fr.»m Fulton to Memphis 
handled f rom one to two huudied 
carktcd* for ten days and scarcely a 
dol lars ' damage to the roll ing sun k. 
m»; withstanding the fa< t that at 1< : st 
ten ctewa ha«t never been over the 
line before. 
Kx -F lagman Handluv, of Cairo, 
was in the c i ty Monday in consulta-
tion w«th his attorney, Judge Moss, j 
M i . Hundley will bring suit against 1 
ibis company for thirty thousand1 
dollars for tlie lo-«s of his r ight arm. 
which was cut o f f at Fulton last 
March by being knocked tiff of the 
side of a car while switching. He is 
a member of the Order <>f Railroad 
Conductors, ami doubtless wrll make 
a strong tight for damages. 
No t long since we mentioned in 
these columns thai t ' ie 1 C would 
soon put new yard* ami depot in 
Sooth Fulton W e learn through 
Dr . P a s c a l who together wtih his 
aon-in-law. Mr. Foster', the.agent for 
the company , ami three o 'her prop-
el t y owners, that the company has 
not as yet closed the deal for the 
{•rooerty tlrat this yard would, em-
brace. T h e doctor hns the drawings. 
• which nie certainly well designed. 
tK i gh t of wav 400 feet wi. le.wtm low 
tracks, lhe two maiu le«<ls extending 
f rom west Fultou on Fulton distri t 
to south P u l ' o n on Mississippi <lis-
t. n*t. T h e eight tracks e iyeuding 
frotn one lend to the other. 
F lagman Bob 1'eiry tel's a g(M>tl 
jok on one of his his fel low biak. -
into bologna sausage beneath t i e 
humming wheels while his soul would 
be hurled into eternity without a 
moment 's p iepara . loo , and like mors 
than one of us have said " O h L o r d ' 
save m e , " a moment Icter ths 
• b r a k e y " found himself l y ing on A 
flat car unburl, and with a piteous 
look ha iu«-u«d lu* «><** haaveowatd 
and exc la imed"neve r mind n o w , L o r d , 
T H E L E V E E B B E A K S . 
T b o i i a a n d s of A c r e s I n u n d a t e d 
A n t l Fa iu i i l ca l l omdeaM. 
Memphis, Tenn . , Mar . 16 ,—| 
News of tbe first serious break in 
'.he levee syste® rcached this city to 
day . On Saturday night about one 
hundred y t rds of t^e old state levee, 
a part of the levee over which the St. 
Francis levee board has supervision, 
$ave way ai tbe Butler plantation, 
four miles below Xodena. A rk . , and 
fifty mil s above Memphis. T b e 
river is raging through the crevasse 
at a terrific rate, haviug the [tremen-
dous fall of fifteen feet to g i ve it f o r ce j y i i < e n lay on a warrant charging him 
and send it to deal death and de- j with malicious assault, was brought 
hIruction iu the low lauds of Missis- into the police court room this uiorn 
—!pp» county, Aikansa*. The r e is no io^* aud viewed by a crowd of tbor-
dount that the crevasse at tiuiler's I oughiy indignant men. Je t ton said 
will g row larger, and it may a f f ec t t o ' not a word, and evinoed uo little un-
it very small degree the stage of Ihe j eart.ie.-'s, waiv ing examination ami 
waier l i c e , but this has not been the b i cg held in the sum of $300. in 
. e up to the time of the present |defsnit of bond be was j emanded to 
win ing . There will he no attempt to 1 ja i { , and the witnesses were recog-
slop the break, as tbe St. Francis j niz.-d for their ap j i eannce before the 
( t ' v ee Board has no l>oals or work . I graful jury . 
men on the scene, and the people are | T h e penalty for his 1 ri.uie is f rom 
busied about sav ing their l ives and , o o e t o five years in the penitcutiary. 
s ock. The break is the more terri- I L * s t uight there was considerable 
hie lie cause loss of l i fe wi I surely oc- excitement in the c i ty , and a lynch-
cur from it. Iudeed, the most saw- j ing was predicted. ' Qui te a.crowd 
wuine of those who know of the cou- ' was col lected about the c ou r t -ho iw 
ditious there do not dare to hi»jie that and ja i l , and Maisbal l Col l ins wss 
uli the people lit low- isniafnpned several l imts i i y il. .sf win, 
lands tscaped f rom , l »e flood! feared trouble, but after 1 o'cliM-k 
when it came upon them SaUir-> ihe " f i g h t seers ' ' disj>ersed. I t is 
•lay uight. 
T h e levee which gave way is in 
fi .lit of Mississippi con: ty , an<l it is 
thought the water will almost, if not 
entirely cover this county. In The 
WAIVED 
' EXAMINATION. 
Wil l Lyttoll lleiUHIIllill to .Jail 
T h i s M o r n i u i ; . 
• i 
S8ME EXCITEMENT LAST KtfiHT 
S h O t o l l n t c Itcci i T a k e n F r o m 
Ja i l a n d I I I J i l c l f o r S u l v 
K e e p i n g L a s t N i g h t 
i 
T P31ICE CGU3T HEWS OF TODAY. 
H i l l L v tton, the brute aireste<l 
E M E R Y 
GRANITE WATER FILTERS 
E X C E L I N 
/ 
s inl a premonition of danger prompt-
ed the otticers to spirit tlie prisoner 
aw*y f rom the jail ami hide hiiu some 
where in the c i ty to save bis neck. 
Mr* Hills an«l those most i uteres ted 
Mississippi'•ountv Rowlands tbe w.iter , ha^fr^expiessed themselves a.-? being 
will g o to a depth of f rom len to tif- j de4rou» that the law lije al lowed to 
teen feet. 1 ^kk Its course. 
T h e people who thought they were Marshal Coll ins did some addi-
protei ted by Uifi^levee whieh partly j tiooul woik on the Ly t t on ease before 
gave way. are totally unprepared for | noo* . ami s u c c c l e t "iu finding^ Uie 
an over f low, aud will hardly g i v e a j wottsn whom Ly t t on claims he in-
tbought to their stock, so great wHI j tended to assault. She is employed 
b « their e f fo i ts to escape- -with their I n e i l door,at Mr . ~E. FeTr", fmrt gives-
lives. They have no boat*, although | Lyt ton a very unsavory reputation, 
the water lias in time gone by reach- S b * s a y s she was stsy ing at Mr . 
e<l a depth oT leu feet on their farms. 1 Kieke'-s some time ago aud Ly t ton 
The L e e liner, Ci ty of Osceola, pass- wa%al^o staying there.. She claims 
ed down, bound for this eity, a short j he 4 ld steal her jewe lry , :ind also a 
t : m « a f l e r the break o c cu rKd . j silver knife. 
Those ou hoewl heard cries 4o* hel|», | Ly t ton ' s mother lives here, ami 
and the boal slowed up. When the has been employed at M r . Julius 
'bumping of her engines ceased the Wei l ' s , corner of Seventh and Madi-
cries were easily and plainly heard, j s o l Streets. 
Capt. Cooper ordered a yawl lowered I ^wi^r Mriler was seeu relative to 
and mauaed* po * -off m ( t b ^ ^ o r that the negro ha»T been 
.lie dirert ioa of the cries and soon I c; ivied away, however, and strenu-
came to two little l o y s , one twelve ously denied that he hat! been re-
eml the other ten years old. They 
were hanging to the up|»er wire of a 
baibed wire fence, aud the rushing 
toirent was seemingly t i y iug its 
utmost to dishxlge "them, 
' l he lads were saved ami were 
moved at all during the night. 
Bobt . Johnson antl Mary Buruett, 
colored, were fined $."» and costs each 
for a breach of the jieace. 
Thomas Jones was arrni^ue<l for 
taken on b o w l the C i ty of Os jeo la . u , j n j f threatening language towards 
The .ater which goes tbiough the , J o h l l Muller. H e was fined $-'0 and 
break at Butler s will find its way to r m V t a o<] recognisetl in the sum of 
tlie St. Francis basin ami finally int.. $ 1 0 0 f 0V g ( K X j t^bav ior tor a year, 
the St . 'Franc is river. It will f o l l o v 1 
tbe stream to Helena. au«l come out 
there into the Mississippi again. 1 
Thus it will Ite seeu that the Missis- j 
sippi levees below will not be relievsd 
by the break above. T h e y will have j 
a terrible strain on them when the : 
crest of the high water reaches them. I 
I A M I I A u F I I V E D K O W N K D 
T b e K u g i n g F l o o d A b o u t Me iu-
phl«< l e n n . T h r e a t e n ug 
'I i t ouaanda . 
Memphis , March 1 6 . — A family of 
five persons, consisting of Husband. 
H O M E S D E S E K W U > F O R M l t E H . 
I t c tugee s Rescued By the Thous -
a n d iu Boa ts . 
Memphis, Tenn. . Mar . 1 6 , — 
For miles ami miles to tbe west of 
Memphis not a home is inhabited. 
On lb? overf lowed land where t' ie 
eurienl is not strong it is not d i&-
cu't for "the jieople to esca|n) wi.n 
im»st of their household truck on 
»I. f f « , dug-oitis or s, and the sur-
f a i e t f the water i i every direction is 
d o l l f l with ibe-c l i .de craf t . 
At Mai ion. A i k , alT day yesler-
wife ami three t hddreV w r e this day and lo-iay the available steamers 
morning drowned iu Magnol ia town- fit sneh d u t v have been employed 
ship, through tbe sweeping away of | i w u i n g ihe ll-s.-l v ict ims, and 
lhe cabiu in which th-y ma le their fc«'ne of lhe sights that h ive 
bome. | I •ecu met are truly pa thc i c . 
Thousands of refugees have been l >o *n on the levee are s lorcd ureal 
brought into the c i ty . stacks of goo,Is of all k • Is, the 
T h e levee threatens to g ive way in bousebol I [in perty < t f n » ive ne-
many places and lhe situation is le- R »hs or |*»or white fo!k an I there 
ua"b..| H « extremely crit ical. s e a gieat number of l ive stock. 
T h e w n V r continuea to rise, but horses and cattle, that have 
more al.iwlv than yes e r l a y . s.ivcd, while g i e a i c r nuni'bers 
lieeu lc»st l iefore lelief could 
fuseil to interfere m Ins U half. W a H - l m e n l b a l ^ r x u r * ^ on the N ( & 
ing broke down completelv ami cr ied H t - L 
l ike a child. l i e still declares his ebibbing em d< wn I ( a - co »n 
innocence an.l says Jackson uiusi l a , n - Iu rnnniug over the top 
c l e i r him. < n r s " n P night he ran oft of the end 
| of a high car and, of course the first 
l { u y .. 1 thought that entered It's mind wa • 
of alLJfui/ls. 1 hat the train had parted and In* 
b dy would in an instant be ground 
O . . K K I L L E D , 1 I I K E r ; 1 N J C K E D 
In a W r e c k o n t h « B u r l i n g t o n a t 
I j i g n s n g . . 
Chicago, Mareh 16 — I n a wreck 
on lhe Chicago, B irl ington d Qu.incy 
railroad this morning, at I .aGrange, 
twelve miles f r om Chicago, the en-
gineer WHS instantly killed and three 
other tr ininen were fatal ly injured. 
The wreck was occasioned by a 
washout. 
R K C O N I L E D 
The B r a d l e y Bud l i n n t e r F a c t i o n s 
Sa i J t o R e . 
Fru ik f . i r l . Marc 
Court . 
— I l is now 
while j l ielieved that through the e f for ts of 
noun- | Mr. T a y l o r , of Ohio, an emissary of 
>f th? [ the admitds ration, the Bradley and 
Hunter faetions have become recon-
ciled, and will now work in harmony. 
The newly elected s n t<>rs ha-e b<»eu 
w i t e l . This means Hunter 's cer-
tain election. 
been 
have 
OUK\ 
Tne w o i k o f get t ing this stock aboard 
the ferries is rloi the IcJft nij^ortaul 
pa i l of lhe business. VVheii the first 
rel'ef lioat, the C . B. l trvau, g o l to 
Marion there was a great rush on th 
part of the pc<e>lc. white an I bl^ck 
to get ali ard with their prop, 
erty. Negroes had bqcn s t a n d 
ing in the water with th-ir 
stock for hours waning for tl;i-< mo-
ment. There ' is not in the city 
standing room for a do/.en* pco, c 
that is not under water, except on the 
railroad track, ami the feel ing- of 
country fieople wh'» hn I driven tn 
ami waited with tin- w iter u p to :!:•• 
Inll ies of their ai . i iu . i l , not know i/ 
whether the relief would come i n lien-
or not,may Im- una:;iuo I. Ani l a l l th 
time lhe water is rising. 
L ive stock has Ik en destroyed iu 
tremendous cpiantilics in the <M<irsi» 
<»f this nnpreeetlented tl>»" I. C p a n I 
down the river ver> few - igns <• f life 
are manifested ou any of tlie planta-
tions, and as there Tins been no 
means for saving the st "ok it is cer-
tain that nearly all have perished 
P U R I T Y 
/ 
C H E A P N E S S 
S I M P L I C I T Y 
C L E A N L I N E S S 
Th« filtering fibre is made of a solid granite rock, 
insuring absolutely pure water. 
Granite filters have greater capacity than those of 
other makes costing three times as much. 
There is nothing about a granite filter Jo get out of 
order ; it w i l l last a life-time. 
y 
Granite fillers are easier cleaned than any others. A, 
child can operate them. 
f?80i 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 
i r t C T R P O r t A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . Th i rd Street. 
Y o v t i l g M a n 
W a n t e d ..a 
- T ' 
T o make himself p r e s e n t erf a nfce pair of shoes, and 
naturally he wants one that is noted f<)r s*yle, quality, fit aod 
wear. T o get these qualities he shouli , be careful api'select 
the house that-has the reputation for all. them 
froAi ONE to FTVE DOLLARS at 
GEQ. ROCK & SON, 
B A I L E Y , 
T H E / H B T T E R 
, HAS RECEIVED HIS 
[ • / 
S p r i n g : S t o c l 
— / - O F — 
Hats and Furnishmg ^oods. 
3 2 7 B R O H D W W V , 
A l ' P O I Y I M E N T S . M A O K . 
a o A inbaHsadors ' Natnea S e n t t o 
t h e S e n a t e . 
Washington, March Id.—The 
President today sent to the senaU' for 
on f i rmi tmn the names of John H a y 
and Horace Po r t i r as ambassadqrs 
to England an I France respectively. 
It has Inen understood for some 
days that these selections had been 
made. 
Mr . W o o d leaves for lmme this 
a f ternoon, having r e a l i z t h e utter 
hopelessness of he* 
'ompano (Danish ^ f a c k e r e l , 
S l i e p h e a d , fish a n d N o r t b e m 
Lake trout sli at Bocfcmoa't . 
Fhone 
W e have a fine v ri 
water H*h at Ihn'ki 
Job 
DONE 
Printing 
BY JOB P R I N T E R S . 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE a U I C K E u . 
Kelly's famous If you want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
jorona • Ci£3f able g i v e u s a ^ W c 
® our work, and give you what you buy. 
Nelson Soule's 
Drug Store. 
T H E S U N . 
-1. 
AN ECLIPSE OF THE SUN 
The heat of our coal exceeds the warmth of the sun because it is 
good coal. The veins it comes frotn are the best. It is as even 
as possible i.. rA?.c and quality. It is always clean. Our coal makes 
as much heat as you "can buy for a dollar. 
BARRY 4 H t O E R G E f i ! Telephone 70. 
L U M P 
31'JT 
A N T H R A C I T E 
PER BU. 10C 
t i 
i t 
PER TON $ 8 . 2 5 
/ 
* I 
A N M M J N C K M E K T . 
Tfce s«n louiWlMxt >o mm—> • 
I D. WIU-OX 
ijr a cand ida l * f o r »b.Tl f f I f t f ' r a r k m i «. HJJT 
as »ub ) r « » l o Democrat ic January 10 tx L f lU 
Apr i lS , 
We ar* autbor i z rd to »I»L<JUIM~« 
W H OlfK 
a candida l * f o r a » * - » « o r of M . - i r v l i t u 
count » , •n f ' J^ t ui the u. 'l.v»> f tlir I V m o 
< r» »> p r « U » l l » a l o !•»• la Ui b a i u r d * ; . 
x :>rtl * mr. £>argains 
Footwear 
H . D I S I - i L & 
Evantville. Paducah 3nd Cairo Packet 
Line 
Owned and O;HTJ»U>J by tU 
Tcuqosdce ami Ohio River Ti»n«|K.r-
tation Co . 
IJKi'UMBtrtP W e have a few pah-
left and don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low pricc to close. 
Y o u should 
call on SONS, 
K v 4 D » u ; i e « u j I adu. at; V 
sun ay 
s i r * . JOE F n v i . K l i xii 
L e a v e I 'aducau ie . 
W e arc Meadquart***hp all kinds'of Shoes 
a! prices tdsSuiPfbur po:Jcctbook.^>Wc are ^ 
making extreme low prices to reduce o u r > 
stock and make room i6r our Spring Jgoods. T 
/ 
M M I I I I -
I—~ ' T ~ ""f 
s*i#TeIephone 3 1 0 ®roac*way,j»v# 
Ktunphlj, f few Orleans A Cinciassii 
/ Packet Company, Our slock of Carpets is very 
complete fn all kinds from the 
cheapest k> the finest. Can 
make and lay them nicely on 
one day's notice. 
We are receiving daily choice 
things in the newest styles of 
pretty Dress Goods, Silks and 
Tr immings. 
Have iust received some nice 
things in Capes and Ready 
Made Skirts infclack and fane 
e f f e c t s . 
Dai ly , per annum 
Da i l y , Six muntha 
Dai ly , One month, 
Dai ly , per week 
Week ly , per annum in ad-
Specimen copiea free 
/ - I S yv.A1 x j t ' . V l t ' I ' KKS K O K 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit, Cako Materials; 
J^fiples and OraDges, 
Freeh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E - M A D E L A R D A J P E C L A L T Y . 
Telrpnono 1111. ( i r . SBiUutl Trimble 8U. 
sugge-ted that t'.e city make an ex-
change with the li-cal c.> irt. lender-
lug stock in the g t a w l loads for that 
portion needed for street pur|.i-e~ 
l i e a ^kc t l t i c cmi:icil to con- Icr th.-
matter, and U- rc.-i !i t • r ep ' i t to tlie 
AM a I c u r t ou the tlr-t T u c v l s y in 
Apri l , l i e >ai.l that it tlie city pro 
posed to return licr . k in the l. ad . 
t h e e un'y .aunot purchase the road-
for a f c » years, al les.-t. 
t'ouuciiuiau WilliainV.ii raovcl i n* 
a s|ieei:,l coinmiltce lie apjuiitlTcd to 
con-ider the matter, with lit.- 51s.. r 
added. t 'o-nci lmen Will iamson, 
llell. I-iving-ton. Harms. Farley an.I 
ItincklcfT •• ere t| it.te.1 on the cent-
mi »ee. hut We I.iv ngston and 
Farlev were i x c i - e t l a' their own re-
jpu-at. Is:ing stockholders in fome i-f 
the roads. 
M inor Yei.M-r said -enictliing ought 
to lie done.aliviit the alley U-lween 
Thirtl siitl Fourth s'reet-. near Nor-
ton. tin motion nf Sir. Uinck ' t f f sti 
ordinance was ordered adopt-d to im-
p r o v e tl.e a tTev^hd a CcmiuiMcc col.-
- is l i rg of Coiineiliiicun l t s r r i s and 
Itincklcff appointei l ' to 1 . !. af ' tr 's l 
The council then s . l ) hllted. 
Wc are closing out some odds 
and ends in Corsets at one-half 
price. , f 
Look at our new K id Glove 
(white) w i th colored embroid-
ered backs. 
V . . 1 . B K K G D O L L , 
^ — I ' K l U ' K I K T O H 
P a d t ^ o a h ' • B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
/ A G E N T C K L K U R ^ r f i b 
L O U I S O B E R T S BEER, Of St. Louis. 
' In k e j » d Isittlaa. . S 
V > • i ai ions ti miwrsnce drrr.Vs tkxla Pop , ^.-luer jJMnr , Orange 
C;der. i i i i ;. r A|V. ete 
r..' .'i >-i i •«• 1.1 - ti .. .t until- 11 o 'Hnck a! night dunm; week and 12 o 'c lock 
—was . -rr1! • « •• — - — • • -
7 , l o p h o n e 101. 
•ml . . I V .. . is I ' A P r C A H K Y . 
A g nl i for llu'.Urieks l 'stterns. 
I t " X Birth HI 
H A R ^ r N G 
. T L L E R 
T H I S 
• E A S O . V 
Meet3 all t h o R e q u i i e 
m e u t s o f T a s t e , d u a l 
i t y a u d S t y l e . 
S T O V E S , E T C 
are a matter of 
consideration for you and they 
are one ^ f the leading features 
of our business. Our curto-
mers are always pleased. 
Special prioes wil l be made 
in several departments during 
the next few days. If you 
want a nev| dress, a carpet' 
lace curtain^, matting, it wi l l 
pay you to cSH on us. We 
can please you. A chance to 
show you is al! WK ask. 
Call on us. 
J. W, YOUNG 4 SON, 
1 0 0 l i H f ) A I R W A Y . 
T E L E P H O N E 
Olve ua votir larnlrtry ff ^ou want 
Orst class work and p r « p t da 
' In al l the latea 
designs snd colors. They ' r e In w w 
ready for your/inspection. 
Finest l ine of 
Pict u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In tho C i t y , 
Have you seen the latest ? 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
Price* Reasonable for work. 
315 Broadway, 
Phone 155, 
L. P. BALTHAS, 
423 I t 'way. IJn.ler Pai.uaLi l l o r s t 
People's Market 
roar 
U E L L E i l Thousawis (f Homes . 
•i I A re helng 
^ f M Heated by 
• K 3 B I / R F r o n t 
all ltlita»s*»tlril.'n<. 
ulra Him m 111.1 
Itts Hrtttulway. 
7«H s . S y t e t . 
All kinds of f l irnil itra' repalrc l and 
upholstcrisl nnd rcv^rntsheil at reaa-
onstilc prices. l *y ( i l ing anij^oepair 
work on buggies / s p c y a t f j T /WIU 
call for ami d e l W r work f f e e of 
charge. / 
M m m G. R. 
V I P ' ' DAV IS , 
TIM, *HTR XKD HdlT l ioe i^J I . 
• rn south Third Street. 
flrtia<lWny-apn \tnlnul St 
i ipfKiti l le^fe Hoathern. 
First-das* in all n|>|t/intment*. 
ltatcs 1 2 . 0 0 and 1 2 5 0 p c 
200 K . i p m s / ^ \ 
S t . L o u i s 
PATENTS 
N'aahvi l le , C h a t t a n o o g a * H L L O U M 
Rai l road. 
L. H A R P E R 
U U 1 l e t I 1 s s ? ^ iar: ;iir: 
j M M I O C I D 
, LT Chattanooga . . . FT IJO am L io pen 
A n d to give every otic a chanc* to get G O O D S H O E S * n d D R Y i S S 
^ G O O D S for r c r y l itt le m o n e y , w e w i l l cont inue to slaah pricc* u n t i L * A* ufxtngvjo J S J ' S ! » S 
L». l^xJntrwm 4 lupin ftuOam 
Hollow ROCK Tunct ft 4* p M 6 K/7 
Padacah * i& p m 9 j j 
All trains dai,y m 
Through train *nd car service between Pa-
luritli »ndJark!M,n, W--luph.a, Naah villa And 
Chattanooga, Tenn Cbm* connection for At-
l»<"*, Ga , Jacksonville, Pla , and , t,„ Soutk-
leant aud lo Arkansas, Texas aad all point* 
I Snuthwmt. For further Information can ,.n 
or Mldrm ; j o n 
| • J Welch. D P A. M-nj [>(.<•. Ten* W u 
I Da- tor. U P aud T A N a a f c v S TMaT 
I j T Donovan, r P aad T a . F.I a w h . W 
Paduca^ K v , 8. Burn ham. depot tirk»t 
I .o.nt I'n-t Ilf jh Uw 
Vi_J*mirth t R o o m 
ctfctf In all ih* rouru of tbe i i » x 
of claims prwiuply aiietuied to. 
" I n the 
Morning:" WfffiUuMlNIWi, lAMU ilAHUtuOD hHllHIK 
Telephone 177. 
( H I PADDCAH K * 
125 S. Feur l l i—L 'peta i ra . 
•taattRraplfr to Oflkw. 
LODISTIIXB AHD.MIMPHUoDITlllOH 
NOttTH HoCBD— No 3UB No A* No S2 
Ly New Orieaa* 7 » p m 8 00 am 
Memphis 8 <*> am 8 IJO pm 
PuJton 100 pm 1146 pm ft 00 am 
Ar Paducah X 46 pm I ou am 7 bu am 
i I 'Vfaducab 2 56 pm 1 10 am 8 u) am 
Ar Prince Van 4 40 pm 2 31 am 0 37 am 
Norton vllle b » pm 3 tt am 10 Warn 
LvCentral Cfty.. . 6 50 pm 4 06 am 12 a; am 
Ar Louisville. ....11 10 pm 7 66 am 6 15 pm 
Cincinnati fl 40 am 11 66 am 
SOCTH B o u a u - NOAOI No SUA No a t ; 
L v Cincinnati '. 11 a) pm t 30 pm 
LoulswUe 3 30 am «66pm 8 06 am 
Lv C'entralUlty . 8 16 am 10 46 pm 1 80 pm 
Nor tonr l l l e— 9 12 am 113 pm ,2 35 pm 
Ar Paduc»h; 12 10 pm 146 am 6i>4 pm 
LY Padncab 12 JO pm 1 Sal am 6 15 pm 
Ar Pulton t 06 pm S 10 am 3 00 pm 
Lv Fulton 2 16 pm I 20 am 
Ar Memphis. 0 H pm 700am 
New Orleans . 7 40 am 7 20pm 
All trains run oally] 
No»2U3 and am carry Pullman buffet sleeping 
ars and f ree reclining chair cars between Cla-
i m tl and New Orleans. 
^o« 201 ami 302 run aolld betwesotClnclnnaU 
nl New Or lean*, carrying l*ull no bullet 
• -ill J6M • arrlee Padocah I <• < - .re -il i f , 
"a-tneah union depot a* J ;.. .-> 
: ~ . ' .'..<tloni for all pint> r >. west, 
• * -oath. Ticket ofiV ll.-ou.twar 
' '-••* r 'a Met. and at the union 
ST L.CK.1S Division 
NORTH Kooro. 308 304 
-> i j'.»v\t:cah.».. ..'4......12:10 p m, 6 15 pm 
M. iropoils. . . . . . . . 12 f-w p m 7 4-t p m 
Parker City 2:10 p m l U i t p m 
M.-ricn 2 41 p m, l . 04 a m 
*' CarJwjtidaJe . . t a p m , 
' Pin- aneyrllle 4 60 p m, l M i o 
" lx»ul* 7:16pm, M l i m 
*OrTH tOOBD 301 901 
( I ' M . U a l * . 7:36am. 8.00pm 
Plr.ckn»->rllle 10:07 a m. 11:00 p m 
" Ca/b>indaU 11:30 a IJ: 
" uin n 12:1ft p m, 1:41 a m 
" P.irt.-r Olty 12:t fpm, 1.40am 
" Metr. •!*>lto — 2 00 p m, s:0Bam 
ArrlTe Padu. an 2 60 p iu, U n a 
Stop fer meais—All traltm run dal!y. 
Thl* Is tbe popux-r line to at, IxiOM »nd 
Chicago and all points noi.b aud wen 
Train leaving Paducah dally a :6 : i j p. m. 
oas through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis I>ouWe berth rates, 
11.60; chair rates, 75 cents. 
For further Information, reservations, 
tickets, etc , call on or addrees J. T. Donovan, 
C, T A , raimer House, Paducah, or A. H . 
Hanson, General Passenaer Agent Chicago. 
Ullloc M-^vi lJetU L i ve ry Stable, 
T a l a f l u i f t e ^ i . i . h T ^ T O . J . D O R I A N 
205 B m i d w a y . Opposite Lang Bros. ' DrUg 8 t « f f . 
Paducah Electric Co. 
/ NL IXCUlPOatTEO. 
11. I I I . . " / •• / It R..WLAXD, Treas. F . M . K ISHXB . Sec. 
/ J 
M ' A T I O N 217 N . S £ O O N L > ST . 
/ / T .i i l i :r'] v ^ i r i ;L'bu u ap5^Umc—whtuever you ncctl them. W t 
. rvt-e . ! , v a iuy lS fh t . W e d^n ' t ose trol ley wire current* 
I ' - l ^ w j ) * : O u r n t M : 
I : I 1 ' • - T-> i1* 1 II'SU. 36c per liphf per moDth .^ - - " 
i. • r rs i.i "i0 li rti'.s, a5c per lijcltt jier mt>u)k: 
- I • • ; r J l l i . . : V s TV-ice bill i s j p a i d befor< 
y f lnd « rUk>r t ' ana ei 
t . T.l.phou. 13* 
I . I . , Ik t,« IU 
R. M. McOUNE 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, 
A m •Herman Nat. Hank 
CJ. ISBE1L, M,D A. C. EINSTEIN, V i c e Prest. and Mgr . 
I l i ^ t r Seventh St. 
Keaufcoe*- Sixth, 
•ur* 7 30 to 9 a m., 1:30 to 3 
p. m., to Hp. rr>. 
Washington Rapt 1st Church.—Sunday 
w'fi ...l tl i» trt PrrM.bl g Hp m llev 
W. Da per, i>astor 
Serenih Street Baptist Church—Sunday 
school Ka m Preichln<. 11 a. m and * p. m. 
Kev. W. s Biker |.,t Mr AH CYCLE WORKS 
125 and 128 North F i f th Street, 
N I A R E'AI.MKU l l o i s a A N I E L )UIS 
rhnrch. 10th Jt Trimble 
>1 at 'i j> iu.. Pr'-a hlng 3 
i d pa-tor. 
Ciul-tltn church—Sund'iy 
pr> t- hinx. It a m and 7:30 
. - We.'newlay evenings. 7: 
m'*limr Thursday 
, ,i:e cot Id ally «u> iled. S. 
U J ^ i - ^ - a j U p ^ ' ' i DEALERS IN 
v ; v / a V f H i g « ^ Q r a d e B i c y c l e s 
• — a p d B I C T C I o S u n d r i e s 
Ajzeii i for Odel l Typarwr i ier I ' r iceteC.OO. Suitable f o r Miuiaters, Doc-
tora, ar.d in reach oKal ! . 
T l i e On ly Exc lus ive Bic\c le H o m e in the C i t y . K i j t o j r School free 
to all buying wheels f rom uh. W K invite you lo call and aee O U R 
W H K E l - S and get b '.torn Pr ices on same. 
, J . I I P U H Y E A R , Manager 
C O L O K K D I .OUGES . Has Through i 'aasenger Tra ins and 
t V t EIHcient Double Dai ly Serv ice 
rrom ^Twucnatt ud ^.laurlll. to 
M E M P H I S A N D N E W O R L E A N S 
In ccnnertlon/Ulth the B. A O. 8. W. to Loal»-
vllle, r'-achlna direct or making close conneo 
ttous for prlatlpal points 
S O L T U AND W E S T . 
On Its and connecting lines. Including 
Vlcksburg k id Jackson, Miss., Baton Ri>uge 
and Natcb%, I.a., Little Rock and Hot Springs 
Ark.. Waco..Fort Worth. Dallas. Houaton and 
**an Antonio. T z., aud points on the radflc 
Coast. It also Has through passenger trains 
and fast efficient Rouble dally service from 
New Orleans, Jacntft. MempbLt and pttlnts 
South and West on own and connecting 
lines to 
C I N C I N N A T I , L O U I S V I L L E , 
CHICAGO A N D S T . L O U I S 
making direct connections with through trains 
for a\l points 
N O R T H and E A S T 
Including St. Louis, Chteago, Buffalo. Pitts-
burg, Cleveland Boston. N*w York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Ki< hmond, 
K « t a b ! i « b r d 1K 7 r», 
L j .cti f rom to 
I U O A D - A T . 
JliETT WILLIAMSON, I 
Physicians and Surgeons 
Solid Vest ibule Traifca. Through 
Pul lman Buf f e t S l o p i n g Cars. 
Through Free Recl in iog Chair Cara l- t * n. | |o f p m. 
Office, No. 1 1 B r o a . f * a \ 
T i L t r i i o x i 24.1. 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
T R A D E . \ 
F.rtlcotar, of yonr local UckM 
S. G. H *T It DIt, P u t AK.nl, Clart.natl, 
Jni>. * StoTT. m,. PW. *g .m HempUi. 
A.H.H.raoa. I P.I. W A . K i u ^ n . A a r . i . 
C l ln fu . UnliTtUi. 
r i n n i s s i i Central and 
H i t i r u t i t n a l Exposition, W H E N Y O U DRINK 
DRINK THE BEST MASHTiLF, DENTIST 
r 
406 BROADWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
t O A N D F R O M 
TKNNKS6BHT KENTUCKY. GKORGIA. 
Al.AHAMAJ FLORIDA, NORTH CAROLINA, 
sot T H C A R O L I N A , V I RO I N I A . 
W A S M N G T O N CITY, BALTIMORE, 
1>HK^DKL1'111A AND NEW YORK. 
T H R O U d M B<>th via new HotLow Kocm 
v KoCTR and the M c K u n r 
S E R V I C E Rotrra lierween NAHHVIl.LK' 
ami MKMPHTS, making con-
nection at V KM THIS with ali llnee to and from 
H R K A N S A H , T E X A S AN L B U U T B W E ^ I ' . 
P U L L M A N lietaeen>SMPHIS and NAS«-
d a i a # - f T I IXB oa Nl*ht Trains. Be-
tween 3 ARHEILI.B. CHATTA-
S L E E P I N G \ A jcaoxrift&a, A«a»-
r a o c vii i .WA*H i » « i TO » . HAI TI-
Hi Kt ifclUpelphU and New 
York. Beiwe»-n Na^hHlle aud Jarksonvltle. 
Florido dally year rorfnd. via < hattanooga, 
Atlanta. Maron Tlff-.n. Excursion TlcteM 
on sal*- dorlnic seanon. j 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On Sale at Reduced K lra from all polnta on 
tbin Hue atxl i.'imnri tlhns u> Naehvllk* and 
Setttrn .luring tbe conilmiance of the T• nnea-
<*re c'tiUHtial an 1 internaMonal Exposition. 
|!T~For further informatloil.call upon Tickeh 
- *ent ur address. \ 
R C. C O W A R D I N l 
Western p>ass. Agt., 
405 Ry Exchange Bldg .BT Senna, Ho. 
A J. WELCH. 
Division Paw! Agt , MixrHii . Timi. 
W. L. OANLCY, I 
Gen I F«s« and Tkl , Agt NisnviLLK. Tamr. 
finest of-
T E N I 
Mayor \'oi-er is nothing if not in-
genious. W bvn hf learned la^t ui^lit 
that the hrulge ovfer H l t j t l Creek at 
6th Mreet waa al>< ut to he ?»we|»t 
a WHY by the away of the flooi!, lie 
|x»n«lere<l but a moment ami then hit 
on the unique i>l»u of having the 
city * steam rol ler,which weighs sev-
eral tons, placet! on the structure to 
prevent it* leaving it* foundation. 
Thia KRi done today, and the br idge 
may irive due tbanka t o the mayo r ' s 
ingenaity for Paving it* l i fe 
>f 1 tie Republic s.m 
wist nights lu «a< h mon' 
r ilartin.n barber isbop. 
Kev . (J J. S tan ford will preat li 
tonight at Ten th ami T r imb l e , sub-
j e c t . ' ' T h e Sevt n a l k * . " 
First, walk in ot>edience, Eph. 
CSTABL1SIIED 1864 
Free del ivery to all parts of th< 
Cor . 7th and Adams. 
As thJ hell-Mior enables the 
1 in'irin*! !S avoid aunketi riK'ki and 
nl.oaK \ Dr. Bella Plne-Tar-
1 Hon. v wnVji1 oft Ihe acriotiK <x>uae-
1 ien'-e>i of »-«uugii 'neglected. It 
tb«' couch aii>I Aya* tbe cause. 
I « -^rli'ii*-!) •Ifrctsl *iih « coojeh fbr 
v«i- I ..i.i liutwlrtHla rifVlollant to <1<«r-
t for Riedlriii. , Ihii thIng f*Ue<t 
•til I lrl«l I' r Ik lla ITfi^Tar fl'ifiay. 
1 I tits r. me<tj ag\ «Nl my 01W 
B KOSKL. tiintal.-rg. 111. 
Second, walk in good works, Eph, 
3-10. 
Th i rd , walk worthy of the voca-
t ion. Kp l i . 4-1. 
Fourth, walk not as other gentile-*. 
Eph. 4 - 7 . 
Fi f th , w a U l n love. Eph. 5-5 . 
Sixth, walk as children of light, 
Eph. 5-8. 
Seventh, walk c ircumspect ly , Eph. 4 • 
E v e r y b o d y is invited to coin*. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specia lty 
I A l l klp<TsW imperfect ion In 
a horse ' sH jave l corrected. 
t Da mpatr Kind 
W o w ®rAf tANTKFp7 
A l w a y s o i j hstid ready for/work. 
HENRY I GRE IF 
T h e ouly Randolph connty patriot 
to bel ly up to the pie counter so far 
came down laat week and was a*-
aigned A position at tlie insane ht>a-
pital. says the Cheater ( I U . ) Clarion. 
It wit1* ttn> many for him. he did not 
Ust .as long as u clean shirt, but 
twenty-four hours after his arrival he 
flew in again at tb « ancient Milage 
where he was pro|*>gatcd. 
H e came down the bughouse—the 
bughouse on the hill-rand had he not 
got rattled he 'd h a v ^ i k e l y be*n there 
still. T h e y ' r e a queer lot, are those 
geezers ; tbey storm ai d swear aud 
l i gh t ; a moukey and s |*rr.»t time 
li*ies on from morn tiil night, f i e 
meandered down from Sparta to be 
an attendant bold, but sights he saw 
«obn chilled his b lood—his marrow 
e ' en g i ew co ld . T h e wild dcmotiiac 
laughter, the screech, the roar, ^he 
\ ell, soon made him want to g o l>.v k 
home. " O h mama, this is I ! 
i I ' v e heard of purgatory ami f iddlers 
green and hades, this beats 'em all. 
takes every tr ick, including cards ami 
spades. I can ' t remain among them 
and tempt an awful f a t e . " ~ So he 
grabtied his g r i j i—and tlew the c i « »p 
nnd promptly pulled his freight. 
P A D U C A H K Y T e l c D h o n e 1 7 - 1 
V t l lirr»rwhlt!V. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
Kor Sal - lit Oehlscliaeiter & 
Walker 
rest l b rough 
rrom 
KANSAS CITY, HT. JOI 
AHA, PlTf RLO, DENY El 
J A S . A G L A D B E a ' i 
Livery, Feed aad BoardtUg Stable 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
f K L K P I I O N K U K . 
m tHE l l f W F m TKA11 
KANSAS>ND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I R O N M m m R O U T E . 
The moat direct line V is Memphis to 
all p o i n d in 
A R K A N S A S A N D S, 
W E S T A b i d S O U T H W E S T . 
TUCKT. 
r / b s y u t e s ^laitns b fo^o the Bureau 
Jot i ' e n u ^ f b T j 
To aoMler»,/» soldleA. of ihe war of 
|«n SA, NM I ' I I I ^ervlr^I'i n«lon Act of 
Jnly l̂ a?, penaliA. t'rompi and 
thoioURh aoentloo y MV^ Md < and 
pensions 4ropi»-d itoni »!,«• mjlls. or any buai 
artileh ihey rtrMr.- tr«r«\rf.(1 at i h e l » 
tlontl . apltsl «h.a»lrt wrRe or g ivmJB^ 
can WaU Paper / ^ 
W in dow Shades. 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
' H K O U W A r n : N T I O N O I V f N T O A L L O R D E R S 
C r w l icc l in lac C h i l n on A l l Tra in* . 
T i m " I ' IH COArnaa M H I I I M TO 
D A L L A * A * r \ r o a T W c a n i . 
fur .p . niiM, T P . , 
k.DM». MM) .11 w- . l .m SUM, • 
tn fom.t l , « , r.ll OB jour locai . 
or wrtu 
K . T . O . M A T T H E W S , S T , 
L o t i a v n 
H* C. T O W N S K S I ) , ! ! P . A 
A j i * f < - a n l ' l f W S *> 
<uy' Ly " 
Bo<im« only »T.OO anil U| 
T I I P Km|wria ( K n r . a , ) " O n a . - l l r " 
, n v » : Mr. M c K i h l r y liaa been I ' l v . i -
ilent p "w for alioitl thirty hour. , m i l 
tlie thr 1'opulintJi who have l>. • n 
•tamling out d o o r , wal l ing for tbe 
A . R . r o o P K K , 
Manager. N o . l . j i 8 . Th i rd Street. Te lephone Not 371 
J. D. Bacon & Co. J. D. Bacon & Co. J. D. Bacon & Co. 
P H A R M A C I S T S . j ^ - b R q O G I S T S ^ 
— r r e e c r i p l i m * Caa p feparc ytmr family or pr ivate 
ret ipea, f r om a liniment to a c o m 
cur « , and do it r ight. T f w entire s f c c k o l J b o c a , C l o t h j i i , D r y G o o d y J ix tx , J e w e l r y , 
P u o i h u i x and C * l t t t k < s f the Louisv i l l e C c p a r t m c q i S t o r e was purchased 
a v S H E R J F P S S A L E a t a v e r y l ow print a o d w e are prepared to sell 
y o u these goods at less than manuiac turer ' s prices. C o m e e a r l y and 
•eeure ba rga ins bciorc t h e y are gone . R e m e m b e r tha place, 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E CO. 
Corne r T h i r d and C o u r t ; 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries 
C O E . S E V M T H A X I > J A C R S O * S T R R I S T . , P A D I - C A H , K I . 
PERSONALS 
WATER F ILTERS Tbis Will BP Ihe Cost of 
Kiver Front liailroad. Slowly But Surely the Murky 
Waters Come. What tf more essential to good health 
than pure water? Our filters will make impure 
water as pure and sparkling as spring water. 
Every family should have <?ne. Every filter 
tested before leaving our stbre. / 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
MISSISSIPPI LtVtE B R E A K S , 
M u c h Loss o l L i f e a n d P r o p e r t y 
I n the L o w L a n d s . 
Supt. W . J .^ iaruhan, of ihe 1. C . 
has given out ..'.he information that 
walk on »he l i t e r front f ight of way 
wilt begin about M a y 1st, perhana, 
a an very ce i la inly not later iban 
J tme 1st. It will oust about $.-0,000. 
V i a an art, and the man 
w h o haa his garau^ntB m^de to meas-
ure by us has foumi the key to that 
art. It doewn't require any arguing to 
show you that you oan gi t a better fit 
and more stvle in a suit or an o v e r -
coat when they are/moulded to you. 
Scott Har 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . T h e muddy water , ot the Ohio 
continue to crawl up ioto town. Tiii> 
afternoon it i . above Th i rd street 
the gut ter , ou Washington, though il 
will lake ten or twelve inches more 
to put it over the culverts aud stieet 
at that lo i i i t . 
T h e rise t.stay has "not been n o r . it-
id as for the past two or l l irte days. 
A t ti: 30 this morning the gauge 
showed 17.2 feel of water anil this af-
ternoon at 3 o 'c lock there was 47.4. 
a rise of only two tenths of a foot in 
8 hour* and a half. 
Bcporta from above a ie very eu-
couragtug aud it is cuntldeully ex-
pected that the river will reach a 
land here by tomorrow even-
ing. T h e only thing thai 
would see in to prevent an early 
decline of the river here is the fact 
Ihat the Mississippi has beguu to rise 
al Cairo, but this, it is thought, will 
be of short duraliou, a , there is a fall 
reported at St. Louis. 
More [>eople have probably visited 
the river at the foot of Broadway to-
d.iy ami yesterday than have done so 
in mauy months. Many ladiea were 
among the crowd t'ds afternoon 
thst stood around the boat 
store and watched wilh interest 
ihe gradual accent of the muddy 
wateis. 
Kvery one seema to be hopeful ol an 
early decline of the river and there 
is, perfaa, . , lea. alarm now than there 
was t in days agtrrslt hough the water 
is several feet higl iei . 
M r . Mike Iseman w is forced to re 
move hia cornfat the c o p e r of Second 
and Washington this morning to pre-
vent it f rom lieijig damaged by the 
water. About an inch more of water 
would cover the side walk at tlial 
p lace. 
315, 32% 322 a n d B e c a d w a y 
P a d u c a h , K y . Sign of Big Hatchet. 
424 Broadway 
W K A 1 H K K K K F 0 K T , L E A D I N G 
5c. C IGARS 
Ask F T Them. 
Louisvi l le. Ma . ch 16 .—Fa i r to-
n ight aud Wednesday , f o l l owed by 
showers and warmer wealher. 
M ~ W i l l exchange for old Machine , at liberal (lgurea. 
Children 
b & A L K K I N 
f e v d $ 0 C E R J £ S 
Fresh Meats, &c. 
I . >w pnoe>, pr unpt and |H>HU AUee f l on . i".t»c mr a trial order aad I 
will p !c » -e you Free tie ivery to all parts of the 
Talophoi.e 160 Cor. 12th ft Madison. 
New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods. 
HARBOURS 
New Quarters, Near Broadway 
Jii M4 i H l V-
SMITH C IT IZENS ' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
2 2 6 B r o a d w y ^ I ' a d u . a h , K y . 
Capital am S r f s T ) SI?0,COO 00 
.1 nuw . luck of 
P o p u l a r Y o u n g C o u p l e o f t h e 
C i t y t o W e d T o m o r r o w . 
M r . Ben I h o n i a a a n d M i s * G r a c j 
A r gus t the C o n t r a c t i n g 
P a r t i e s - O t h e r W e d -
d l a p . 
M r a . IVenoett T a k e . I n t o l l c r s e l l 
n F o u r t h H u s b a n d . 
Geo rge Oul l y and Mrs L i u i e 
Bennett were mari ied by Justice 
Ganater last evening. I t is the 
fourth marriage of the bride, who is 
but SO. 
Infants' and Children's. 
Infanta ' ian or o x blood turn 75c 
Chi ldren ' s sires 8 1-2 to 11, f t 
to $1.50. 
Chi ldren 's " sizes 13 to 2, 1.25 to 
$1.90. 
Ful l line of youth ' s and boys ' 
b lack, b rown or 0 1 b lood. 
M r . Uen H . Thomas, a well known 
young employe of the St. Bernard 
Coal company, and Miss Grace A r -
guat, the popular and pretty daugh-
ter of the well known tailor, will be 
married tomorrow evening at the res-
idence of the bride, 1 2 } South Third 
street. The ceremony will be per-
formed at 8 o ' c lock by Kev . l ' inker-
ton, of the First Christian chnrcb 
T h e prospective bride is one of the 
most attractive young ladies la the 
c i t y , ami has a host of admuera. 
Mr Thomas hsa been In the em-
ploy of the St. Iternard Coal com-
pany for aeveral years, and i . a trust-
worthy autl promiaing young maa. 
J . W . Walitnan, of Ballard 
county , will Hwio i row evening be 
married to M s* M a Leasor, a daugh-
ter of *Squire I/easor. at the latter s 
residence in the county. 
Mr Jas. W . Hughes ami Mia*1 Ma-
li0.1a K Walker will be m a r r i d al 
the bride 's residence in the gounly 
tomorrow evening. 
J A * . A B I H T 
W . F , P A X T O R 
K Hi 1. v 
j t A K k t T S . 
IKAponwl nail/ by u r r ( l runtV ) inp « E r , 
Chicago . 111., March l ( i . — M a y 
wheal opened at 73 S highest 
point 74 ' s : closed at 7 3 S . 
M a y corn opeae<l at 24 ami 
dosed" at 24 S s. 
Mav oats opened at 17 anil 
closed' at 1 6 ' , . 
M a v |iork opened at IH.' . IJ 
and closed at S3 » J . 
M a y lard o|<ened at t4 30 aod 
closed at >4.32 b. 
M a y ribs opened at $1.75 ami 
closed at $ 1.83, 
N . W . receipts. SS0 cara. • 
Brsds i ree l ' s wor ld 's d e c r r y e , 4,-
077 000 / 
D I R B C T O M J 
J A S A . B F D T , J a a - S M I T H , 
F M F I S H K R , O A O J . W A L L A C * . 
F K A M I . R I T R R , W . R P U V M , 
GEO. O. I IART , F FJ4LXV, 
R. B i -u r . 
T h e Se condhand M a n . 
214 Court Street M I G H T H A V E l > K O - V N K D 
l i s . torn , exce l lent barga in . In But the T w o G c u t l e m i n W e r e 
O n l y Hlightly De l ayed . 
Mr. l i s l Powel l , who ia a candidate 
for county ss.eam>r, and " [ ) « ' 
F i i U left yestenlay for the latter s 
ftnui, a l . tut mi le , up the river. 
They left wonl that they would re-
turn la>t night, but they did not 
show np. 
T i s l oy there was considerable 
n'sriii nmonv their relstivea, who half 
• av lielieved that tliev had lieen 
C lowned autl uia.le in<|uiry at the 
• harf and all toe Isiala. 
T » e two Uiatmen reinriieit. how-
ever, alniat 11 o ' c lock tins forenoon 
atttl relteveil ail fear as to what had 
heroine of the.il 
I t is impossible to bp happy or 
cbeet full or useful w l i e y o n e is .nfT-
eritig from a <IV.comf<kning cold or a ' 
n .sty little <<«egh. I t is wonderful 
Ihat some |<e.-ple wiR g o o n from dav 
l o ' d s y suf fer ing f j f im t h e * distress-1 
ing disonlers 1 M 1 . S.Vcent bottle 
ut Dr . Bell . H n r - T a r - H o n e y Ti l l 
relieve the mo.t^tnl>l>oin case. 
Kor sule by 
O e h ^ - h l m ^ e r A W alker. 
Co r . 5th A l l n M w k v . 
A t the S i J/WtloeVil l i pa|iers, n ice 
antl dean , j u . t the put un-
tler car|»cis and on sheU'es. ' t s s . u i . 
per hundred. 
C't l t ICt II H I H INEHS . w i t h e a c h sa le o l cht ldrena 
shoes at 
M r . J . K . P u r y e a r G o e s t o IA>I I IK-
f i l l c t o S w e A b o u t a D e e d . 
Mr . J . K . INiryear left th's moan-
ing for Louisvi l le , ou business con-
nected with the First Baiitist chinch. 
It is understood that he g i s^ to m>e 
Mr . Wi l l No r t on , t»ue of lite heirs of 
the late M t . Kx -Nor l on . who was . 
olominent metnlH-r of the cliurvh snd 
^ave it the p tewnl pntsonstcc, and 
e o j f e r wilh him with a view lo hav-
ing him deed almoliliely to the church 
the parsonage pro|*r ty , that they 
mav dis|si.e of it as they see Hi. 
Mr . Puryear will also g o t o Frank-1 
fort on business. 
O . J. T a y l o r K c t u r n . l o B v s U m 
A l t e r a Hr l c l V lat t t o 
P a d u c a h . 
A hal f -wi l led negro namcl -O. J . 
T a y l o r wa. run out of Itenton yester-
day f'lr cursing in tlie presence of 
I Sd i c . 
He ws . found h-'re by (Hllcers 
,'t->nd and t dman Isst n>ght a f ter the 
N . , C . A St. L 'rain ari ived and 
g iven o rde r , l o leave. 
H e w a . reluctant to leave Until a 
shot W M 1red into the sir to f r ighten 
h^m. Then lie took s " I t e e l ' a j " out 
the rai l iosd snd w s . told t r e v e r 
s lop again. r 
T r y B o e k m o n ' . . Uutelena steak. 
Phone 2 » » . 
tairs to us 
Morton's Opera House, 
R I J R V N R M F L T A U , H O B . 
FOUR NTOHTS 
co io r f rwr two 
W e d n ^ d a y , Mar. 17 
W|/h HaUrday Ma4in«« . 
W . C . T . t . 
The third meeting in the mooth is 
| particularly intfrw»t ing ou account of 
; ilia v a n e l exerciae. 
c Nex t W e d new lay afiern<K>n the 
I program will be in the haoda of the 
superintendent of flower missions. 
Devotional exercise, by President 
— Mrs K H u Po ryea r . 
I Select read ing— Mr*. W . KI. Cole-
I tnsn. 
i F lower mission in the j a i l — P a p e r 
hy Mm. W . L . (Jowan. 
I Select r ead ing—Mrs . M . K 
• Ipnrs. 
fteUct roa/l ing—Mrs. Mcf t fahao 
"M i ss i on of F lower M i ss i ons , " , by 
'Superintendent of Flower Misa ione— 
Mrs. Km ma Fox . 
A l l are cordial ly invited to atterul 
Hie meeting in the lecture room of 
tlie Cumlierland Presbyter ian church 
Wednesday, March 34lb at 2 : 3 0 
o 'c lock. / 
Bil l ordained by the C t w n Ccmactl of th* 
CiX) >1 nidnrih 
Stc I. That Srt llooj No* 7. S. ao «o>1 * ot' 
Ordisencc No w b». iml «b» umr »rr lir-ei.y 
rfpMkd and Ht lien Ihereof the Ml<rwn« l>c 
(anpUd 
No pr\*on ithall. any limr, within the nn-
potilr Mmita ot the eiljr of pndnenh 1»t m t 
maikiting, of any kind wi t» tbr wirm ot, or for 
the purpoa* ot oBr'ing the tarn* for aale thei« 
after at the Mid markrt pl»rt mm aell, mn offer , 
lo a^l. at tha Mid markrt, place any market<av 
S>< '- n»ht « 
> K u pei eon racagwd lo fooda graeerias. 
m other merchandlae ft. We City ol p«d«c«h , 
• hall lake an* anch merchrfSdlar tn th* naarktt , 
place In tie dty of TadncahNand Iherr tell, ar , 
offer to aell aame . eacept tfiaSregntai »r lirenaed 
bat thru mmy go upon Ike mftrkrt after mark* 1 , CINEOGRAPHIC Can be promptly c u r M by tak-
ing Claxtyn'a C^ l e r j ' l r eadaohe 
P o w d e r s / The wel l known 
soothing propert iea of the cel-
e ry plant, combined with other 
r emcd i c\o f a similar nature is 
an in fa l l ihWcure f o r all kinds 
of hfadachAi and neuralgia. 
Money re funded if cure ia not 
e f f ec ted Som exc lns ive iy at 
B R O A D W A Y 
1890 The o r e a t N 
C h t f , The Bn 
of H o n e s , The 
Train Running | 
H E A R j 
Y y e t U Ool lbert . W m . M a i a d W o n * 
Robt. Ing .mo l l , fhMsa' tOiaad and « i f 
F w ^ T P ^ . ^ / b T M U o n ' ' 
A d m i s s i o n 10, >0 a n d B e I A d i * . v w . 
. " J " " 1 1 * ladles w m h . 
kdmittedfree /irr aeoosspanled by 
onefcMUd r e n e w e d e e . 1 t l e k . t 7 
And e.11 . n . .fc.T. th. » # H» l*s. 
n t t r b w R j l .ne lhrk£n< 
with rtaas i s w . n f ^ r riern. 
Oar prlo. I. lew, I t . . j f ir w> 
Oer pelrae. Ut. •<> » » • 
B. t U r . t M i » < l>2|.ua mtAm't U r l l dM . 
m£!£m\<n ik . a im . Mai i-lar- j 
L I T T I / K T O M A T K I N S . 
rV UTTWtw.f. 
I . t e . 1 l a w y e r , P I I K ' N 4 A _ a l n . t 
Jack Mor r i i i . 
G i lber t A Ford , the lavyars . this 
eft .rr .oon llleil suit agaiaet Jack 
Mart in, c<tlored, for 1100, due mi a I 
note g iven fur p r o f ew l oa i l serv ice. ' 
Pure apple elder at Bock 
mnn's, corner Seveniti and Court . 
^ D R U G S T O R E 
